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ASPIRANTS ARE
QUERIED ON
THEIR PLATFORMS

(CONTINUED FROM CAGE 1)

directly at stake?
4. When hearing complaints

from a Negro in the City Council
chambers, do you intend to give
an. impartial opinion in the mat-
ter?

5. What do you feel can be
done to increase the income
of the Negro In service i do-
mestic work)? (a! Would you

recommend an adult educa-
tion program for the above
low-income group as a re-
quisite to better service and.
in turn, increased wages?
'The white schools reportedly
already have such a program
from which some 1,1500 persons
graduated recently!,

fi If you wore a member of the
City Council, how advantageous

would a Negro candidate be in
riding you to interpret the af-
fairs of the Negro to you and to
other Council members?

ANSWERS
.Too S. Correil

1. I think something should be

done
2. Yes.
2, Yes
< I've always given impartial

feelings end will continue to do it.
5. I'd have to think it over. I pay

mine well now.
ia * I would recommend adult

education.
6. We have had pretty good ad-

vice from some of the colored
candidates who have not been
elected tMe was particularly in-
terested in Dr. C B. Middleton s
platform two years ago'.

Burley Evans
1. I do think it should be & part

of the city.
2. 1 certainly do.
3. I certainly do.
4. I mean to do as much for

him as I would do for the white
man

5. I'm iri favor of them making

more money.
(a> I would.
fi. It would depend on what they

were after. But one would be con-
sidered p.-; well as the Hr ident of
the U. S. with me

Jesse H
1. Ye:
2. Certainly.
2. Certainly.
I. I always have.

5. That's a rathe: t. . -gues-
Hon.

. I would be in favoi ol such
a p.O' .vm.

6. That would depend on the
candidate. I knot* many who

would be invaluable in this re-
spect.

Robert !.. Scwioms
1. I'm not la.n r w. i the

area in question
2. Yes.
3. Yes.
4. Yes.
5 No comm am
<n) I’d have to be ianuhai

with such a program.
6. I think he'd be a great aid.

Tau! Ilorver
3 I'm sort of inclined to think

i; should be a pari of tiic city

2. Yes, I do.
3. Absolutely.
4. I certainly do
5. I just don't know
«a; Tint would certainly be the

starting point.
(5. I don't know. It would be like

trying to put the situation in re-
verse and gel ? white man to in-
terpret our aLairs to you.

t . F. George

1. i thought that it was a part

of the city. I don't know how to

answer that intelligently.

2. i can t see any resaon why

not.
2- Yes.
4. oi course I would.
5. It is something thr', requires

study.
ia > Yes. For the whites, 100 1

think it is needed badly.
fi. I think he ought to be of con-

.iderable value to do just that, if

he is tiue in his convictions.
Charles 11. Kahn

1. I'm strongly in favor oi ur-
ban renewal. This feeling would
apply in any area which is near
the city. The improvement of ail
substandard areas should be un-
dertaken by some level of govern-
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of educational associations. Dr M
Council Trenholm, on behsJf of
institution of higher education in
North Carolina, Dr. William C
Friday, president, the Consolidated
University of North Carolina; on
behaif of American Colleges and
Universities. Dr Robert P. Daniels;

Presentation of delegates. J. Car-
roll Abbott, member of Board of
Trustees: presentation of President.
J. H. Moore,' member of Board of

Trustees; the investiture. J. W Da
vis, chairman. Board of Trustees

Presentation of the symbol
included the charter, the keys,

the presidential medallion, and
tlie mace Rearer of the sym-
bols was Otando R. Hill, presi-
dent of the Student Council.

Official college and univer-
sity representatives from North
Carolina included:
Dr. William C. Friday, president

of Consolidated University of North
Carolina; Mrs. Nathaniel Shope.
Guilford College; Dr. Foster
Payne, Shaw University: Dean T.

E. McKinney. Johnson C. Smith
University; Dr. Marcus H Boul-
ware, Saint Augustine's College;
Dr. Ciiauncey D. Winston, Bennett
College; Dr. Rudolph Jones. Fay

etteville Stale Teachers College;
Dr. Samuel Duncan, Livingstone
College;

James ,T Mitchell. A and T Col-
lege: Dr. George L. Johnson, Win:-

ton-Salem Teachers College: Dr
Author D. Wenger. Atlantic Chris-
tian College: Dr. John D. Messick.
East Carolina College; Dr. Alphon-
so Eider. North Carolina Colier:—
Booker T. Washington. Wilmington
College; and Dr. Edward H Brown.
Carver College. Char 1 ' "

ORDERLY
MEET HELD
BY KLAN

(CONTINUED FROM FAC! 1)

Southsido. Detroit's Paradise Val-
ley, and New York's Harlem

Baylor referred to a statement
in which a local Negro leader call-
ed the South a “Social Jungle.”

About 50 persons, many of them
children, attended the rally spon-

sored by the U. S. Klan. Knights
of the Ku Klux Klan and held in
a small white community building
nine miles south of Monroe.

DERBY TIME
REYTYES OLD
MEMORIES

(CONTINUED FROM PAUL 1)

him, and the lust for ‘lie track was
m his blood. Oldtimers. who knew
him. said he was “born to ride '*

On the track, he was a Clevel-
and unrelenting competitor. He
won many of his races not omy

by brilliance in the stirrups, but al-

so by his fine sense of pace and
keen judgement. Once his b illi-
ance of mind saved the life of a

fellow rider in a race m Lexington
According to the story to'd lo

an ANP reporter by the man V
saved some years ago. a plan had
been hatched by a group of othe l¦ oekeys to “frame' Murphy. The
field was a large one and the

horses turned into the back siretrb
Ihe group closed in on him H -

friend w -r -ext to him near the
rail and a spill would rave mem :

Kissible death to him and iniiu
to Murphy,

But as the horse closest 'Murphy
moved in. the alert rider stool op

in his stirrups and swung his right
foot ouicklv into the neck of the
oncoming horse, throwing him off
trii".

WON IN <;r \xv> SI Yl I

"II he had not done it. tiis

horse w oniri have been thrown
1 gainst mine, my horse wouhl
have gone down, and the other
I'khl would have trampled me

"

Murphy's friend, who withheM
his identi* v va>d. Sn everv
ir.ir. out o' gr;>tiid •’, he m.'le

a pilgrimage to the grave nt
Murphy.
Murphy rode •< fi : D -b;.

winner in 1834 a boa d a "kv
mount named Buchanan Murphy
did rot want to ride the h-
who was noted for h s v.-’U--
But for ie.'" :i'r p-i--

sure h—; on bin to tak

mental authority.
2. Definitely yes
3. I feel that there is a place for

Negroes on all boards which have
control authority over city mat-
ters.

4. I hope I'm going to give a
hearing to anybody that appears
before the council on the merit of
the issue involved alone,

5. I think this is a bad ques-
tion to ask. I think the question

should refer to the earning capac-
ity of the Negro himself, regard-

Jess of the level of employment
I am in favor of a mnimum wage
law' without exceptions.

(a! I'm firmly in favor of this
type of thing and I think it should
be much broader.

5. I was quite disappointed that
the Shaw professor dropped out.
I think there is room for the Ne-
gro on the council itself and I
think they ought to get a top-
grade man.

W. G. ENLOE
1 My position all along has been

that we must annex .fee Louis
Park, but our first duty is to our
areas in the city that, are sub-
standard.

2. Definitely. ! called the Recrea-
tion Department the other day lo
see about a tennis court at Robert’s
Center.

Certainly, I appointed Mr .1 E.
Strickland to the Urban Renewal
study group.

,
4.’ I never see color in matters

that come before me.
5 Giving better service should

certainly warrant more pay.

fat I am in favor of any practical

program to increase the income of
all of our citizens without regard
to race

fi He would be quite useful in

this capacity.

lifTofwayne
RAPIST SPARED
BY GOVERNOR

(CON'HNUED FROM PACE 1>

has "a very Sow I. Q" and is

mentally deficient.
The case has been reviewed by

the State Supreme Court and act-

in' -. by the governor was the last
hone

M -. Leslie G Strickland, the
w liile mother, was allegedly seized
<Ynm behind as she walked down

n a'U.v on the night of August
24. iftjo.

The other youths are said to

I-Sve come upon the scene while
Hicks was in the act of rape

Many conflicting stories concern-
ing the incident have been lold by

the white woman.

BEAUTICIANS
END 20TH MEET
VF DURHAM

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE II
>tatc president Monday night,
followed bv a cocktail nartv
and a dance at the Hillside
High School gymnasium.
Op. Tuesday, the delegates at-

• -'iclnci a cancer clinic and the day
¦ • - clitraxed with a state-wide

sh ion extravagance and hair
’c show, stag'd at tile W D. Hiil

Re.«-palion Center.
Wednesday was highlighted bv

:he election of officers and a pic-
•*ir on the McKcnnie farm, near
’hi- cit v .

Old officers of the or-'ani-ation
¦•re: M»sdan'.*'s Willie F. Smith.
r>---e=;d'*nt: Louise Remvieh.
•"d M-.'Hip, Smith, vic'-presidentr -
Vivian Massey, recording secrets-
y: Miss Rosa Davi -. financial sec-

ret arc; Mrs. M W. Minor, covres-
¦¦’'dT» secreta’ : M.s Roxanna

W Pit=< trees-cer: Mr. C H B-wk-
• ¦ '¦ c 'meal ar] a- 4 Mrs.
'V R. Hcnne-S'-c. v > n--o drnt

UP I'llrI L'Y TQ

IN \ ? TGTJP AT’”' ' T
FT J7 A RETD C*TV

(CONTINUED FRO" F" r >' b

ATQ s i'ftir ’ a

in i’" i»r » »*v

kchflfll f»«. V D-,-*

t-chnical and vocational sub-
jects.
Dr Ri 'ley -'ay bom in N- - port

vewr. Virginia, and studied a'

Howard ITn'versitv. University of
Minnesota Ohio State Unive.-sitv.
and the Uriversitv of Virginia

e he v-jjt the 'i Noyro to
—eiw» a dejiep . the Doctor of
Education :r, h'.« ta-e

Thr program included invoca-
tion by the Rev Alexander H F.as-
lev. rector of St Paul's Church.
Lawrenceville Va ; greetings and
salutation.*:

On behalf of His Excellency, the
Governor of North Carolina, ’he
Honorable D S Clotrane. assistant
director, department of administra-
tion and r tate budget officer: on
behalf of the board of higher ed-
ucation, Dr William J. Kenney: on
behalf .of Elizabeth City, tha Hon-
orable Levin Culpepper, mayor: on

jbehalf of federal agencies and in-
! Mitutions. D-. Ambrose Caliver: on
! behalf of the student body. Miss

jB rbara Ann Ransom, das* or i960:
lon behalf of faculty and alumni.
! Miss Edna If. Mitchell: or. behalf

the assignment. The horse gave
trouble as expected nn! und":
Murphy's skiluu! numeuvering.
straightened ip aiter trailing tki-
field, dashed into die lead, and

HOLLY SPRINGS
NATIVE ‘MIXES’
N. (’. ( HURITI

(CONTINUED HUM PAGE It

ed only last September. The fib
members currently attending are
mostly members of the faculty and
students at the univer-my as well
as some citi/.e-s lion) the town

proper.
The I'hu •!-!] is a cooperating

cliu: e! i in tn- B;:pti.-i S'ate C-t:-
entiun
Grigsby is the sun of Ms and

Mrs. G. T. Grigsby of Hoily
Springs.

WALKED SIXTY
DAYS TO SEE
EISENHOWER

(CONTINUED KI!OM I’AGI I)

number on it. He- said the longest
ride he lu-.s received wr-s in North
Carolina .-’hen a truck driver took
him and his cart abom 20 miles.

MORON WEEPS
DURING YOTE
OF CONFIDENCE

UwNILNUTD FKUAi CAGE II

program of demonstrations which
included i.uocrs.Non:- ihe chan’-
ingot "We want Moron! ", th
singing oi the Alma Mater and
"Foi He': a Jnl!;, Good, Fellow."
and the presenting to Dr Moron
a \olc of eoin'id'-nc ' from the Stu-
dent Body. i-i..raids were a 1 o
demon.-:raled vvi u tiro nc: :n-

--uona "vVt Want Moron. and
"He' a Good P: e.Mdenl.”

'I he Board ; Iru ,-i. s received
a leitcr iron- the al.udens in
wiucii they u..i- d for an under-
standing o! llle :,'la'. .an tvllltll
liad influ.iin i:d the action of the I*,

president. Some members of the
board praised the students lo:
their Interest and action.

The Pi .lining Committe of the
Student Body o wrote .overal
letters of couns-’l to Hie student
ijody as a whole In them letters
they asked for sound student
judgment based only on factual
and official information.

An excerpt from i letter f<>

the student body read. "\V<-

liave taken the nee: s'-ary steps
to find out as much informa-
tion as pas concerning tin-
problem. VVe da .ok that,

when there is information on
which to found student, opin-
i >n, any stand taken b> the
students receive slm-cre, unit-
ed and lull ennperation."
Information d:r ! come and thr
•dciv-i acted sineor.'b’ and

, ni; dl;-. !>cUv. -n ninety and

ninety-five per cent of the stu- 1
dents that voted in the recent
. indent elections signed a vote of!
confidence in President Moron
When they presented it to the
! resident on Thursday night at
his mansion. Dr Moron allegedly
shed tears.

The president then assured
(he students that if he could
not gel building and funds he
would rrsigsi. tie said that he
had no plans as far as the fu-

ture is concerned.
Contrary to reports, Dr. Moron's;

resignation stemmed from a con-!
Hie:, between him and the Board
of Trustees. Although, there is a j
rift between him and the alumni!
of Hampton Institute, the rift was j
not considered serious enough to
have influenced his letter of resig-
nation.

KIDNAPING
AROUSES MISS.
CITIZENS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l>

net on Sunday in the second floor
office of County Attorney William
Stewart above the editorial office
of the Weekly Democrat, the
town's only newspaper. The offi-
cers drove away in teams of two
after studying a large map of the
county on Stewart's wall.

MILITANT SCEF
SECT ANXIOUS
TO END WORK

fIOMSNUED FROM PAGE 1 j

border stale.?.
Braden, a traveler, will be r. Br<- i

it-igh S-i'urriay I-; confer v.th a
;roup of leaders in the rirsegrega-
a •at Hr on the f; . ious Walker*
"Perhv vitii.g :r» SeabC'-ard:
ii>" he pita] soli ca>r at Wilming-
icii: ,i ¦-'! the ¦¦!:* of juvenile
'!• i: -,»:«•»!cy - sp.i i;:ii • -i- : con-
,-f ins Negroes - pointed up by the
Viinirn "Kisr:ng Ca.-e.'* The ses-
i.’n w.l) open .at 1.39 p. rn on the
v« t Campus of sbaw t Diversity

.mo t.!ir- genual public is invited
to attend.

Purchase Home l or Sepian
\ soft-spoken. easy-going

man. Braden is best know» for
iiis jinre.hase of a home in an
exclusively while neighbor-
hood for a Negro electrician.
He and his wife were jailed.
Mrs. Braden spenl 19 days in
jail and Braden served 9
months, afterwhieh he was fin-

ed 435.090, all bul Sii.OOO of

viiirli has been paid, thanks
to the generous contributions
of militant-minded people.

Threatened Many Times
A member of the NAACP for m.a- 1

ny years, and the National Assoei- ‘
ntion of Intergroiip Relations Os- i
lirials (an organization of 1,000 of *
i;:e country's, leader.'- in the si nig- ;
;;le for equal nr " aden and ¦
his fami'y have r 'hreatened ,:

*¦¦ > i. **v»S ts-v-s. .. ..« uioutriaf arts • .v'i ,x ,
.

, ,se.u .
c,< <y at Dillard High

Sehoo'. fold boro, The above photos show same of the cxhibvs. Top piie'u i.- in.Ju trial arts scone and
bottom pic 4 an- shows, from left to right: W. J\ Siler, Aljeson Hilliard, John « Grant, F. G. Shipman,
And I” G, Wilder. iS?c Goldsboro News for story;.

NOW SENIORS IN HIGH SCHOOL --The Shaw University Nursery School had the above “grad-
uates” in 1947. They are shown posing with the former president. Dr. Robert P. Daniel, now Va. State
College president. Most of them are now seniors in high school. Left to right: Annie Ruth Perry, Walt
er Elierbe. Mary E. \\ Htiams, Laurencene Scales, Mosette Charles Spriggs. Dr. Daniel, Audrey Gll-
lard, Lynwood Monroe, Wallace Horton and Tyrone Whitaker. Not shown is Allen E, Weatherford, Jr,

Photo was made June fi. 1947 by Joel Wallace.

| with burning, banging, butchering,
i and the shooting of his two chil-
¦at on, b(?:nfi dragged out of his
home and lynched and other forms
of possible death.

Born in Laßue County. Kentuc-
ky, (the county of Abraham Lin-
coln? birth) Braden was the son
of a Socialist father, who was also
a militant trade unionist. In 1932.
the Elder Braden-Jsmes R. - went
on a big strike in which the family
almost starved to death. The di-
spute arose over whether Negroes

i should be unionists. The father
held that they should be affiliated

! with the group.

Studied Eor Priesthood
Carl Braden studied for sev-

eiai months for the priesthood,
i but -withdrew after finding that

the teachings of the church
were not different from his
fahter's conviction*, hut his
father put his teachings of
equality into practice.
When queried about his recep-

tion by people of his own race.
Braden said: "A large number of

| white people respect, our position,

| but don't understand it.”
The are many persons associated

I with the SCEF - all southerners -

! and including the following Tar
H"els. Dr. William R. Strassner,

! president, of Shaw University; Dr.
I Grady Demits Davis, dean of
Shaw's School of Religion; Bishop
Herbert Bel! Shaw, Wilmington,
AME Zion Church official: Dr.
.'marge K. Butterfield. Wilson; L.

Austin. Durham publisher; and
the Rev. W. W Finlator. Raleigh
minister.

Wife Is Author. Editor
Mrs. Anne Braden is the author

of a book. The Will Between ’,

destined lo become a best-seller.
She is also the editor of the South-
ern Patriot in Louisville, of which
Carl is the associate editor.

She travels also. They are at
home together about one week out
of f:ve. However, one or the othei
is there at all times to personally
supervise the activities of the
children.

Integration in Reverse
The Bradens’ children, Jim-

my. who was 6-years-old at
the time of integration in Lou-

isville. ami Anita McCarty
Braden, 6-years-old now, inte-
grated the Virginia Avenue

School (all-Negro) in reverse.
Jimmy, who entered achoo!
first, was the only Negro pu-

pil among some 962 Negroes.
400 white children were sched-
uled to enroll, but ail either
withdrew or moved from the
neighhorhood before the iime
allotted arrived. There are pre-

sently 20 white pupils enrolled
at the school now. Jimmy is a
second grader and Anita at

tends the first grade.
Sees Big Change

"I think there is a big change
! u die attitudes taking place in
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Florida and Tennessee to a lesser
degree than others - but a change

| is rapidly taking place." The city
|of Atlanta was also lauded by |
I Braden.

"In the last five years Since the
Supreme Court decision, we have j
been able to lay the bridge for a j

i push forward. Maybe six months,
two years or more will lapse be-
fore full realization, but it will
taka place. This comes from the
fact, primarily, that Negroes are
determined to have their rights and
more white are Joining in the
straggle, or at ieast. are inclinded
to join, and the situation has to

!he resolved,” Braden told this

I reporter.
j Mr Braden has served as editor
of the Kentucky edition of the
Cincinnati Inquirer; labor ed, of the
Louisville Times and copy editor
of the Louisville Courier-Journal.
He has written movies and plays j
for industry and served as press- j
dent of Editors, Tnc. for three years, j
He has been engaged in newspaper j
work for the past 24 years.

Shuttlesworth Ta Speak
The Rev. Fved Shuttlesworth, an .

affiliate of the Montgomery Im- !
provement Association, will jour- '
ney to Louisville May 22 to deliver |
ars address in which Mr. Braden
must handle all of the arrange-
ments. Mrs Braden is scheduled
to talk tn New York May 8. On
May 2f*. Carl will go to Atlanta,
Ga . for a hoard of education con- ;

1 ference and on May 29 he is :
scheduled to appear in Si Louis, j
There are currently 93,000 miles j
on his auto.

Mrs. Braden, who is a product

of Mississippi, and Alabama, was
reared in a well-to-do family and I
never spoke to » Negro socially !
until she was 19, and went to New i
York City to study acting. There I
she ran into a. Negro actress whom
she admired very much. It sudden-
ly dawned upon her that it didn’t
matter what color a persona’s skin
was.

-A Remarkable Story”
i j Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of j
I i the late President of the United l
. States. said Mrs. Braden's book. I
i"A remarkable story,” She added ’

Church Banns Money Buies
AD puivtMt tups 01 receipt; me-a riled to »oui church must tomi r, cm

store} advertising in Hie CAJtOLtMAN
Each weak carries * date in tit* 60n.11 Money oynou Purcna*** •ltgtbl*

mmt come from the store during the week tli* '‘ed iopepri
Ho purchase slip? teptesentmg * putines* should a* euhmitted Ail recAipi.

must come from individual ourciwsrs
A.U churches in Saieish and Wpke County *i* engibi*
Alt purchase slips must heat the name of the store from wnscr. the oui-

chase w*s mad*
All purenase slips anouid be submitted m the nan}* of the chuiviv «n«

should ee ui the office of the CASOUNIAN the Mondtv following cion* of
Bonus nenstd

In order teat *ni»U*r cfiurcnee may nave an equal opportunity to snare in
rhe Sonus Money the following regulation t» expedient No cnurch of war
*OB r .ambers will T awarded Jtl Bonus Money consecutively te chnu.d t
church at Sthi or more members receive lot Bonus Money aftei the first pernsti

it would have to wait until the third Btinuf ogriod to he presented let a a art
attain, except where * church has M> or less member*, then a could win t».p
Sonus swards consecutive ft' However, this does not mewe , that second aitd
third award* cannot be sought consecutively Consequently every church groo-
has .he opportunity to secure an award every period

No ytire bine #>f ovei SSI'S from asy on* mc-rchan* Serthj a week tie ir
counted.

There ta a eeilln* 01 PS pet person j atrt tor grocery pwnkMes.
in the event of tint name amount of purchase* Ov more than »•« entry., the

award will He divided
gPeeJtly purchase total* ukoaM be shown on each packet and total placed on

ihe outside of the sbvclibp# earrvfnjr the pcHod’s entry aims* with name cud
sUdiTss

Rmisi money earners wilt »* announced iu rhe mn* faitowtia the rtnoas
of er -h period

A!i entries remain tor property «( !h* 4 AIIO3 IMt>
All latinos is final slim the name? 4>f the SJ’.ims Mimr.y earners are «n

ejiMHtt in The t AKOI I.NSAN. and »« responsibility is accepted #v (bit oe-.vs
poiser beyond that point

No reofcspis tram bank* wtl! is* considered. axcept «* u>nn«age»

tfu»t “This is * story writ-ton by a

woman who has achieved ar. ob-
jectivity which is extraordinary.
Alao commenting on Mrs. 3raden's
book, whieh deals with the race
questions were the following: the
Rev Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr ;

the Episcopal magazine, 'The Wit-
ness.” and the Louisville Courier-
Journal

ROUND UP WHITE
YOUTHS IN VA.
SHOOTINGS

(CONTINUFB FROM PAGE I>
dominal wounds. The four other
victims, all released from St. Phil-
lip Hospital, were identified as
Forrest Black. 15: Willy Dickerson.
17; Floyd Reynolds, !7 ar.d Billy
Miekleburg, 16.

Tire Rev. Robert L Taylor,
President of the Baptist Mini
titers Conference of Richmond
and vicinity, warned the City
Council that residents of the
large east end Negro neighbor-
hood where the victim- lived
were "very much aroused by

| this shooting ”

Taylor urged a mass meeting of
Negroes to discuss 'This and simi-
lar incidents” with police ar.d city
officials. Two other Negro spokes-
men also addressed the council.

As an explanation, Robert F
the NAACP, said the shooting may

: Ealcy, an attorney and membei of
j have arisen from a ' transitionai

| period” in race relations
j _

State Briefs
(CONTINUED FROM r<sGE >

; Jones and Mrs S. G. Johns. Ra-
i leigh

FAREWELL LUNCHEON FOR
REV. SHIRLEY

RALEIGH The Wednesday
Afternoon Luncheon Club held
its regular meeting Wednesday
at 12 noon. The guest of honor
was the Rer. Robert L. Shir-
ley, former nastor of the Davie
Street Presbyterian Church.
This was a farewell luncheon
for the Rev. Shirley, who will
leave the city at an early date

ILLEGITIMACY CONFERENCE
SET

HALIFAX The Progressive

! Civic Union of Northampton. Hali-
fax and Warren Counties is spon-

soring a Conference on ILLEGITI-
MACY this Sunday, May 3rd at 4
p. m. in the courthouse in Halifax
The main speaker for the occasion
is Dr. John Rodman Larkins. Con-
sultant on Negro Work for the
North Carolina State Board of Pub-
lic Welfare Dr Salter J. Cochrane.
Jr., a Weldon physician, will mod-
erate the conference. One of the
original purposes of organizing the
Progressive Civic Union was the

Now’sll^jnmelQSeleoi
Give the queen in you r life something

/jFi piS, practical that she can enjoy to lur
heart’s delight ... a beautiful and b<

_
i coming summer dress.

M Other Selections .
. .

Jj®|| HATS « DUSTERS
BLOUSES • SKIRTS

BOYS AND GIRLS DRESS
UP CLOTHES ALSO

stocked.

MEN . . . We have a New Summer
Suit. You’llkeep coo), be well-dressed
today. Fay as you wear!

o. k. ciothm
113 E. MARTIN STREET

April Shower Os Savings With

Our Low Every Day Food Prices

Our Pure Pork Sausage 4 h*. 99c
1 « ¦ iwwiiMH¦ t nrmr-inriumrTTin-vnir'-nir-i-TiTy nrvwri —nm 1 tmmmmmmmm 1mum

Fresh Pork 3% ! Sliced Pork «

Liver ....
lb. %Jf[g j Steaks . lb. as

No. 1 White j Elliott's Pure 4 ft a

Potatoes .. . Ift-lbs. | Lard . I-lb Bucket |
„

—-

Fresh Pork Spare Ribs 4 ib«. 993
,'C *

Sliced Racon 4-ihs. OCIfS
Bologna . lb.

Black |,ork N>rk Tfi«
Pepper ... 4-o*. can V

®o*,<’s 5-lbs. 3

THICK FAT BACK 8 LBS. 99c
.Jiffy Pie Crust or 4 J Tnrnip Greens lb. Q*
Cake Mixes . . pkg. f |||J j

1, |Qg j“„f f}g
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

HGRTGITS CASI STORE
1415-17 S. Sounders St. Dial TE 3-2851 Raleigh, N. C.

reduction of illegitimacy. This con-
ference :s called at this time be-
cause the Union is of the opinion •

that ministers and teachers can f 4

contribute to the study of the
problem and too little is known
now about the problem to base
cial or legislative action with any
prospect of solution.
GIRL SCOUTS’ INTERNATIONAL

PANORAMA
RALEIGH The Girl Scouts . »' A

Brownies of the Wake. Johns' <?§p s

and Wilson area have been v.oi :

irtg dciigently for weeks in pre; >•

ration for an International Pa; i-

rama, which will be presented at
William Nea! Reynolds Coiisiv •>

Saturday. May 2. at p. m. The r.

gram promises to be colorful, en-
tertaining and educational. T
effort and enthusiasm of Li" G
Scouts to make this prograu a
success is deserving of suppo ¦
Tickets may be obtained from any

Girl Scout Or scout leader.

Join the 1959 Sweet Potato < lon-
test for adult farmers.
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Elect

C. F. George
TO YOUR

CITY COUNCIL
He Is For

Progress, Economy
and

The Right To Vote
On Bond Issues

Your Support
Deeply

Appreciated
This Ad paid for by fricids r."

C. F. George.
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